
Finca Lluna, San Carlos
For 8 guests



Enshrined in nature, this Blakstad-designed island 
home combines sustainability credentials with pristine 

finishes. From the 12-metre pool, take in the sweeping 
mountain and sea views.

Sweeping mountain and sea views
Open-plan kitchen and dining room
Vipp kitchen with Miele appliances

Sunken reception room
Three double en suite bedrooms

One further double bedroom
Flexible bedroom doubling as study

One further bathroom
Wildflower gardens

12-metre pool
Sunset terrace

Air source heat pump and water filtration system
Minimum 45-day stay

Plot size - 15,000 sq m
Build size - 300 sq m

5 bedrooms / 4 bathrooms



















































Location

This peaceful hideaway is five minutes’ drive from the 
village of San Carlos. Absolute privacy comes with the 
territory here. Close by, Cala Mastella is among Ibiza’s 
smallest and most unspoilt beaches for those in the 
know – join the locals snorkelling in its calm, clear waters. 
The beaches of Aguas Blancas, Cala Nova and Cala Boix 
are all within easy reach. Take a trip to the market in Las 
Dalias to peruse handmade products. Or embrace the 
island’s free-spirited nature – head to San Carlos for live 
music or raise a toast at legendary Bar Anita.

Driving distances
San Carlos – 5 mins 
Cala Llenya Beach – 10 mins
Santa Eulària – 10 mins
Ibiza Town – 18 mins



Specialising in Ibiza and
London’s design-led homes 

Let’s talk    
+34 871 515 302
ibizarentals@domusnova.com
domusnova.com/ibiza
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